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?SS3S nEEHBEHRSbehind the drawingroom. It h ef ample dimrniloni. ie ibr hoaw.snd, whb m*ch difficulty, tot Mm «cured special ground* of reasoning, on whieh the ex- were enabled to bnild Ihoi securely bp theE5HE3B53ES5 EBEEæELïH: æta?ïœfeîrJjasSft

drapery ef tit itverel apartments (o which the* belong, 'hence into a private hoa.e t but it made ae difleredce, maybe named that of the diffusion of the Log; mortar, hardened under water. It is deictib-
rZnXoS.b r »t=(t ssssS* 5

here, however, a beautiful Morale Table, In the Queen's gave atteraare te wild ImpieeaHent. Seraeiimei he I he commerce and enterprise of two fodepen- from Vesuvius, near which mountain the above 
Apartment»—the tir.i dud only, one, 1 believe, ever would lake,a »Uch aod thre.h the ground until he was dent and powerful stares, is colonising the named town I» situated. Tbe celebrated dtp
StoisiLpzra*]rïh*t* v,,h kni6>mtMe
liih mawafaetere. thinly l.ibablted, nobody molested himf or rather. "6 ttwlf deerafl Ihe_waste places of the earth, bed of tbii-earth. It is supposed to. cenlist'of

The farnitwre la the above enumerated apartmean h nee# efthe harmlm. sheep.farmer. durst go near where is the principal medium d&Chnslian truth and ferrrgtuous clay, baked and Calcined b> ihe
3SHSE@S3rS sSSffisHS pi &&•:& szt

fining up ned fwrolsbiiig of these splendid Rooms.— ed, nod mold not itend on blv feéf. Thus did he wear *n a!* adapted to the taste of the dgr water. TJie only preparation it undergoes
Windtur Express. oway, much in ibe «am# way as ihe others did, although philosopher, the cottager, and tbe ihfant. Al- is that of pounding and sifting, by which it is

mmnw.— b3r “7 ooe.-Jfuc- most apart, therefore, from missionary labour, ted need to * course powder ; in this stale-being
THE TURK ISll Cti ABACTER. Ml* 2*rwr 1 «"»in g"**1- , the spread of this language ensures the spread well beaten up with lime, either with of with-

»,r,b«e™d o, Cn^^-Tlara * i. Thé »f «W religion of the Bilk. The doctrine ty o«*.and, it form, a ma„ of remarkable te«at>-
Th. dale ef the observai*., j» iheyrar. 1887 arises, S??!?. •/ Wednesday le.i .a Ingenious ankle on entwined with the language, and can hardly Be ty, w|flch speedily tot. under wtUer. This sin-

•• Their hamaohy-t, aaln.al.il .iron,el, oPpo»,d.n disjoined. 4t the two expansive principle* qf (tolar property to supposed to prodded *ow the
their erueliy k man ; and they wenld iliink lesa nf be. of Organic and Animal Life " U*v (i.nree Celnerl liai- C°*0n^tallon and CommercUI enterprise once magnetic state of the iron U conleint. Tbe 

-beedtog or bu»Mn»d«te, * Whole proviso,. than the* land, M.D.jtr.Eiliobnigh.’-|noerauihor,r»pinion,“ diffused the language and religion of Greece iron being unoxygenated, romotely divided and 
' riw th#”v me mnàtofoiteilô.*! dîîTwV —***' *** w#rlle'1" rk SMttowo. ««"the mind he. only completely arouud,every sea known to ancient dippqrqed through Ihe mass, quickly decompo- 
proprieiy of conduct ; but ÿèi w, know that in vecel o^LTyZthranêb’Z'fïïïîh,, et «toklnL^-^etoîds’ "a,iga,i°n, it is now mneli more probable that ses the water, with which M is mixed whên 
they Indulge in nil «oil. ef abominable vlcer. They ihai tr6ai/jmg,or temrthing similar to il i. ihe prim»,v l,|e same principles of diffusion will carry Eng. madeinto a mortar, arrd thos forms a bird sub- 
aiesppareaUy/rank Md cardial In their manner. ; bar «entre of ibe roolienanre nf eil.ienre in ihe whole <'s'i institutions and English opinions, into ever* stance, Ibe irdey particles iat the same time
tovsatoastsssratK saaressttSttâute ***■ '•to**»***» <s*»&'***?}ti- #*

plotting the i ilia surf deslnirtioo of lhe OMinpcrling »e« the whele »r«em that ihe .'reel nhieei minined tl Vn*' v, pal Bie of. Imre t* to heat the water, As While itvie.im .fitiir duplicity, nhile hilling him Into a tjjl.e by re.pl,aline, end e.pee.lally by thé e^intoiy pan T JtJr'E5r,°!,S prVrxEPnoviOESCE.— i, hoi it petrel rate, (he caked Clay atoms, (hat 
security by a atira . f kind new ..d .reeilnn. The .fJhe oper.li.,. |, ,h, due orygenmi.n of th, blind. Th”s® “'><0 reseep accidents which so often con- invest the fo/roginous particles. By analysis it 
Mnwulmnn justice iimnrh vnnnied; bet yet illseeio- w ,hleh i„ heal,hr aoifvnmpkieoircuUtlen depend.: Uol the lot of men, constitute a superstratum contains from 50 to 60 oer cent of sand 19 to

where, if J..tke h, ,ep„»nied balding the .rales. I, »dy, the Bivtne Providence hold, empire /or . ' ---- ‘ ,
i.tn weigh, ant ibe eerlun.f the ease, bet ibe mid nf e,t u,at ibis, and ii.fnnher derelnJImeni^mnv lie ihe accomplishment of its special purposes. It Female Influence.—Women qf strong 
ihe cenflictieg partie» ; aad ihni alihengh ihe law p,.nr full, rompreheaded by ihe eçoer.l render, inn» ana- is from this hidden and inexhaustible mine of tempers always gawnLtheir husbands I women 
She» false wnn.e»»#» with death, yfi in nocoeauy are i.miril eiplanatinna nrenere,«ry." •• On this then,v chances,—chances, as we most call them that of strong minds influence them. The key ofszssptissKystifcsa ssrjssssarissisKS «• «.»&*-. ■«> Wr-*.

nfa nation by the m#a.ure of ihd nets and Inaneorrnf in,ta«„ ,f longevitv. The fllpk.lorv funcii.m f, Ihomable skill, Ihe materiâîs Of hi* dispensa- an“ a“er these—but title 18 showing Up the 
It. gnvnromeM.B^b, the eff«ts produced by.tr ,ml,. e„n„en.ly and fell, „e,ci„d by them , their ri.cula- liens towards each it.difidual of mankind. The ^yUay of the craft. Plqgue on’U thqt

de'ô’rtVd:^.7.*co*pf be true to themeekes-£<z'jy
aed ibe reverest seewtge that ever waireet bv Ptevl. njfnl huw exveite ie the epee air rheerfnUompaov r»ted altd exact conlrrrance Comparable to that ^°.J>an'n .. m . l
dence la chns.isc mankind. Free the tanks of the end elher similar siiniiill. a« se fnvoernble, rnuedet’ which SO arranges the Test chaos of conlingcn- GAIB-DnESSING.—It Is oaq^of the blessqd
wül'indâb.tdZ,.0L,n«,i ,,ULr.T7hI:£ ”r> Malaoch.t,io,„n#., generally ciel as to produce, with utierring precision, a cff<ct8, nflhed.ffusw.0 of knowledge to render
will »ee fec.ile provinces Ilyleg wane* well inhabited tpecU! order of event» to every individual of the *éw less dependent on othgr, ; and soc.ety
Citietof th, deal but de.M.1, aad mined .bode, »f Ægroaïk* duLuilhtoîe^Ül hÏÏl £éZ'- huaeae fami|y- Amid, the whirl of myriads qf *®en» to r;j?'®ed.«n l» émancipai.^ frotp

mwaéy of itt aris.aed tJ^ efrcelaifoo lowaid. the cxirrroitite eod surface of fortuities, the means are lelerted aad combine^ haire^res,^6e FoulerIjf ihô
***#• -f lying an n ..fa, sighing and for constructing as many independent machb,er barber*, knock was as well knowq an$ as p«nt>

bari» »d d.„/ Th. Wmwi. that". ^m„i r,« °f,noral ««•dpllo» as there are moral ageot. <“at ». l,.0atmaa < W imp«Ttant rtsage,
WINDSOR CASTLE wHh te b., long aod dreary joorney a.e rapidly falling mederaie g«eH«. wd L aeon » pebble w cbeerW ,n the world ; upd each apparatus is at once ««gacious look, and his bag of apparaluS,bq-

TUB a,vo'7rn.r»T£ ipAnTuaVr. la,a ofe-’llira- remhla,. Aqd ,he „f«hiCn will b.mler^ complete in ilfolf, and complete as a part of a lo"ged as mochto the object, ef daily _vwiopa«
The «h Sn-AÆSr" ¥ »f*«7 ”tb« hermns. unlrer,^ mosement. If the special indention, the pj.ee in which bei.wu, received.. >>.,„>

staircase of .olid oat, ahich I. cavered with deep sear- that ef the great Sultan Selyman. bet even thhpere. aad being *cînpa're|,i"'iy^MeM^MdMklto^’aud °f Prori(lel,ce towards individuals Were effected on® h6”r at leasf, and (hat al the most precioyq
s&T^j5SK3»jRras' 3sSE62mk5S?.5s yrs xnitris:: kk iar«ji,’to

-J. gigtak-.
Duehess of Clareuee's aceapy the reuth. With .he —•• Where the Suliaa*» her* he. trad, there growiee .. * wh£?Ü5!-Jj. .r.VinVif but his skill mych less. And herein especially s°pietimes pulledhythe.nose, sometimes scored
Sw|™aMS «R^@S3sa£%&6E5SmBS®B

ef ihe country—where ihe here aad ihr »iale««n. ihe ewe ihelr appareil preiperity te the dewhirioe ."he iheytTihér imp»* n7n‘e?e»«arv .e.irnfni.'o/le'iav Bnd in * roanner ,b*t i* perfectly in harmony eut'in8 lr0"» which dragged «p his hair by the
living and Ibe dead, fiod .n hoo.ared ud appropriai, provloe.,,,he miserable inhalai.» af whieh, fleeing ingwha, ii pXul-b„t .7.. M *0Ml bl r,'.,mJd^ with the ordinary course of human affairs. This re0,S’ wblle hl3 d«wp.m breath, .clenched
place ie the Palate of rhe.r Seyerelgei aeong thee from ihe e«terrien, and opprer.ion. of Ihe local aetho. r,„der l, nifewary <e rep*., feellor Hone c-nfi- is, in fact (he créât miracle ef Providence— bandl> clo,ed bps, and puffed cheeks, spoke all
ley h, enumerated tbe celebrated Hosed Table, the ri.l.v, herd Inge.her In nod abnui Ihe rapttel, where fr.,dom* ch,e”fulneH .tite te' ,'to h«, of • . 6 * a 5 . rovrdeqrc— ^ ./u; , r ( v >=* *.JT Tfa
Grand Falconer, Dqhe ef 9t. Albanr, going ont hawk- (a. i. the raie In nil co.mrie.) ihev less feet the hand medicine lür.mr.n,. v.i*?***■? " that 06 uiirpcles are needed lo accompfish Its ® . ” , e 0!.nj» rojunury sunocatioo. ine

?Fb, ”• •' ho', ISTS, brlghîeeî jrweHn ihlwpîuéï,”,^^"^, •« t^rery moment h. whfoh they mèetj % lhe e7E» of *he ™^rer" wUdo»
rhiieeiural atturdaace wiih lhe Myle and w*jeny af her imp. rial diadem , hy ii she hasbeen be.el) of ihe ofr fcith 1 2wrk*itwikw removed^lrwhh^he edw «ball Serve, perhaps, to cite a new direction to of OBr anee»tors looked Upon this daily mar-

s^'&irsîî^^r» a.'mCJ5l^,»<sa5SnS :$* «< **-«-,» w-c*»

each^rUie deer, leading to ihe Royal Apart weals aed again»! accumulating evil,; but ll took, more like ibe V»ee°il«VlwUllMabd"ra!!u mac,,i"ei7 of Erotidenre are all of ordia-iry the Sppearance of a gentleman.—Lflt/jf jlfor-
I wo opposite-produce «.gsiiicenl. S«Jal»«.t ajsain roavnl.lv, ,ff„„ of lb, dyin, CotW,S rtmn .he well Thc, "r;,h”r. bIwer,r L,, aM dnl qo^ily ; bût their Combination displays nothing &an * Boakofikfi Bouijoir.:F .... Jr v,*™;r'r‘*i wr-erri?«sss^srxgsrese sïH;3H?^fFTfc ;im.Ti»iyn5SE*. *■ .sssonsrîss*’»:

a me-mom, in which a.e Hf. Majr.ly'r bm and «.Id nnllw,,, aroeed ir. remain, nearly in ibe mm, eo.dhion .iip.,e*embliog rnuunchU." the ,'*««»«. ho^v^' mef"ioned’88 8 mlltter of joke- «^1 Some,forty enovnoas basilica of St.. Peter, are hemmed’-™

Room, which is ta.iefullvfaiel.hril, and lined ,p wi.h warlike eJrgie. io lerrifv nod to overcome the nn- —I!,-'- t-^'hhTüàh n^hirT derad *» awful an uiidertakipg,lbgt people were The unfortunate inhabitants of (his pestileolial
neat Chioiz furoiture. The King’» P.i.ele Drawing- lion, of ibe We.r. The personal ch.raclcr ..nd mag. MvqîlSbnm.’lû h 'hf ‘Ï? ,n lbe beblt °f mak*ng their Vftlls hefore itart- distriçt are chained there by their necessities, 
row.i(tawyteraftlt,^m.*a2q^he*.*, aanlmon, ,«bn. ofibeSuliao may do mn,h-b«t ho nf Vqiosl iadicroa. .cne. *r,r MhiWted iffot in6- VVlwt will the reader say, when we tell and look' forwanl to each returning summer

"^™fr.iràTtoJLÎf tetlTÆ Wee*wear.while rtererM .Vpl^ed ,Ohÿ5 him that no longer ago than a week Or two,'a with a foreknowledge Ifrat its«lîgnAt fevers 
*MkiRk,Pnitli a yellow flower, frinced with gold; lotttoii will rriaj»e into tbeir ol,d synem, for ibey ere Ïïîf $?, e®^^*r advanced in riwtlizntioii os reSffëcfâb/e tradesman qftliiq town, previously and epidemics wiHhç fataMo ho small poitiw
Cbawiroeawood, with green d.mu.k .Ilk caiWaas and cou,iituiibnaliyopp„*d to eateli/. and mgard an jn- *to qJ^SSfTZTlSSSSi^oiSlS ‘9 mal^lug bi* m4itlea triP <° London, acrually of tbgic number. The poisonous atmosphere ef
hncki. From l*b oppriment you enicr'lhe Library, noyalion as a dereliction from lhe precept, of their wi(g hfottegettjr When Ibe ^dee of the r»L?« did the very same thing. It1à a fàct.—Preston this quarter com [a-Is the Pope to ahandoetbe
arsrwæszsK» jwnanayaag'igip «*■
Tbe dcapefv covering the wall. i. a bcaaiifal rich year,, rapidly ,recreated ip .hi. greet ei.cliul m o !Lvrn„nd .V“,r "‘'.in"r’- hev liai on hi. bach on L.tKts—It ll remarkable that lakes whloh season, when he removes on the Qukiiml Hill, 
green d.m«k silk, fringed with gold , the c.riain., un,In.1, wealth." der Ibeïhàje'nf ,T* âÜd hh*?,"end toUlTdo» .h”* 00 ^ ,r» #al‘" 11U P«*eb,e ttit al1' tbe »if ef wlUch to the most salabrious in Rome,
f .*• ?7» i&ïïAT&ïïiï V , , «hr hlm; ,ud cnmLroleî hi. ,.boûr"d tehtÎK Aî«fl collect . certain portion of salt from the ty sog,e „,eets near the Vatican the malaria to
vachwiedow.whlcbl. - p P ga Nautical Iusxvitx,—Tbli moilnrw is. in team- fmUhed. he la#i himielf down, aad the mntTwbot» sods Ihrpqgh which they pass ; and where there so deadly in the summer nighls that the peer

Jn thtosenscihese, in^ita/tsdare not-stoei'ia house,^

«rentes-with the Drawing Room by two m.<a,6ce.i appesrsne, of *. .>n.,iom. until death cl™.*, .h, me. ..me.HogN.rMhaé^’î^e ati*U«luîr,nglb I TJ- ”"7 be Considered• BS B great like, and roust tbit season. n
rfotdisg doers, apd 'Wtoholi«tew,-avd a. yet ha. been perfeesl, leeuia- re,,.,,, a whetsroae i, ihe. npplied to ih, edge, ceqseqnently increase in sgllncsfc it would be Çuî.vese Bulletin.—Id Gitvna», says the
“PP*1' ,'twH.b eaf‘‘,fl”erilin», rf fffeDrawire bJ,; ■ b,,n «7 '••<« ihreeeuse». but l have but if.his b, noi at lined, ihe wan gnu up halMiared, curious to. know whether lhe cause, is adequate’ Imperial rescriotfct a son of the devil receitllv
Honm'tee of a%e",p.Jlour,d,criée Jams-k,ilk; the etpatee.^veala bw îfre”? wcnTeMÔ IemVli înd t 'jhMriT»- l?r“,ac^®" ,Qf 1,5 sUtoeM a*t°gether.- lifted hi, bat lie-aie against thft Chinese Ihrone';
lieantifal marble cMen^y.-piece «4 U» col««ni are ua^our an lhetdpsi at Biilain. Tbe fint 1 nw had eR*#^v thp rhin ii lomrtimee dtirci, wiibotit itnv in- Jlfltfezr» u>i hif name was.Chaoyin^lan. , Me hired Waokin-
cklMelled in bas.e.reliuvo, and hav.is pi.riir.lurt, been esiremcl, irritable for vr day or Iwwprevioei! lermi dial, epplieailonWlHie edge of the rakar. the •» _ <* selirotomake,hlma.seilitkethBtoflheem|ie-
.pteanogeffect; the carved and ge lded eol»e„ »«, ,h,«r,w durst n.i rpeak ner leak the way be was on. bone and the ,trap, however, have brep iuirodoced. PkAM-DbinKING M. TlcnT-L*OtKG.—The ror nnj lhis he affixed te a manifesto. The 
rich I would s.y, nlmor, to. rwh-wd The svmpiom.get.ln, worse, he grasped a In,ge salt- and long will probably .uperted. ,h. o.c oflhe young ladies of Medinn County, United States, wrath of Itii emrwror awtfî STtofo. aid
...pended three .uperb gold chandelieiy. pre.entiag knife by ibe la.y.rd., and pw.ued oee of lhe apprea- grlnd.ionc, and ateu-ttie whei.tcpe.-EW» F»Z™«ion nmnM other means nf nrewe.itimr the too fee- T l O > he cmpcior, Smft as lightning aed
«te ma» of huroi.Ued guld. Each of these chandv- Ue„ ./or th. rigging of .be ship. The young roilor Rmmh«. -i***!rP ^ aqioug other means ot prewei,ting the too Ire- food as Iheuder, fell upon the rebels, and they
lien. Il ia «mid, toit twe thous.nd ruiaea.. In the »,» wide awake to ihe ioie.tion. ef hi. muster, aad FoniTBorienv or an Irish Sotnren.-r-When the Ttent lJSC of .Trdeilt.spints, have resolved that were .(-uttered. Wankioselim was token and

ofihi. loom I. S migniTleenl B. ye h»"-'*'"; ran ap and ddwn lhe shroud, allli great agility ; but British a rate wa. «dv.ncihe to the «tact at Bladen^ they Will 11 ot receive the addressc-H (|f any young - . 1(1000 niece, hot Uhanvlnelan fled
tl..w, cumroaudiug views of the Pack, the village of lhe „»,eq,.h, nimble: andahUe the poor burgh, and the AmericM «Mhadalraadv epeoochal gentleman who is in tbe habit of usiqg spirku- S f !.W I / r s" M • T ® ik
■Daithet, iheSurrcy H,ll...-d,he.u.r.uam«coa-- lld ..r.iog tee c/o..-,„«. ,ho madmao .. ,he on &, it oh.aend ifftCtoTr .^-2^TSh'hSl ousliaZs Tl.c young gentiemeninlhesamc ^«^‘Maltorvqtlt.^.h,. Mt^ty were.the,v 
1ry- From 4e Prawieg Room you rater lhe Dmiag .p,,,,;,, ladder, let d..b at bha wi«h ihe kaife. and the ooluma. wa. met by a nea.ant driving a evrt te- 1T1 c k T rewarded wifh Imperial qiumficence. To the

hi,M‘,eki f‘-br,e w,rd<the «»•»*. i- wïk*ÎÏÏÎil,52«&hî«e!: ^ way *eetqb»h»»,bar»,»-: Gràna Commissioner, Neynnching^to give* a
felly ornameoird wuh rich gjlduy. and aHordteg o t„h- The ...la,, now .merfered, nod, after much wa, d.po.iied. He was instantly bailed by an Irish solved that (hey foi l cot senou&ly pay tbefo ad- peacuck’s feaUier with two eves- do Poh.nol,

« r»^|r^rai%Sto^ r runf ^ w*°/eara rr- V.ir.bairech with it. magelRceet proportion., a. compiled j, , bun id maimer, until the «seeing of tbe .dreed day, 110 purpose that Jonathan nroteited against this iniunc- ^'fb*8k^7 *la8 skll/uts tbausallds> c°lse s, mvc teapot. The rebel, Chany inglen, in the hirrvy
when he died anderop.ro.,.«of rage The.egeed. tion, «raring Pat that tlu/bnx was wanted for aiady, slain their tens of thousands.—Amencam paper. p( hj, obliged to leave StH his tea

smsu£rs^.tk$5iiSei‘d ssrsiis^sstiattfto: ais^îüwa^ttifss/is a ««m- » « «-

ibe Drawlog, RaK, yel m eomyanmewa have per- a cfioftnaiidioR siailaw by thBMa.kk#e, ~Findhe»ie!M it, and he off w id ye’’ The coffin was accordingly tie- Assizes, on Tuesday last, the Cod rt if as occo- waud^ung., 111 despair. ^ Long-may the wrath 
hV£ ZHajin, iVr1»*»! b«k<,P,t miitierias-l». hieseK. wotll tbe ship- was breaght postât the ;$idfr of the road, and tbe countryman with pied for tièiriy two hours in t)ie invfestigütion q'i jbeiLteu foilow Idip*” says the rescript) und

sussjastss1 jssissys .
vrund atodow, c.mmaad eslenme p,n,p.ct.. the one boalj ,od eaeh m bring a rope wt,h him five fatbomi ThorHoten fell. sev!rel* wooded Our friend Pat tbe Stealing of A piece of godsebèrry-Dte Tiy lu Payins ue and, fa vlnb down.—1 here is, 
«• ll1e «•" 7h,”V.h:,B7e:!uéTo'lwm‘",|he0rîckh"v»teof Ufe- They ««toyed, of coin.#, a. It kqot«ea*al«M was oSeeflhoic who ivere prompt In the offer Of as- R«hin of fourteen y calls 'of age. Tne indict- as er^çy-, printer must he aware, a surprising

1 !b# »di«in?nr cneotici end ihe course of H ”sr,ume u.w ^•ppreoiices to disobey tbeprdm aptotic*bat the colonel was too roach hurt to n>ove, ment went on, 86* its ^ofemo strain, to set forth difference between paying up and-paying dozen.

la.ioftheCa.ile:- large ,beu.e : rhey did so. Oe arriving rhere, whteh move a limb; atidTa will kill me ifyoudirtme with- hoofer, oa the 7th. of Jane last past, m the nep you never fingered^.pqqt, threatens topày
“ N» tel. te rich, in gay ne banki appear i «es about a mill eod » half from ihe bay, he found, te ontoSe." “Ab, now, lone life to yore honour!'’ qonlh tenth year of our Sovereign Lord King George up, the inference is forced, upon you,, that he
Mo lake u ganrle, and on .pnog « clear ; hi. .uipeise,. the door loeked, ayd ao ppifen. moilag Paj, “ itoitthere jurttbè tiling convaalaat bore?’’ go the Fourth, with force and arms/it the parish intends todiscontinue-faoil tliough your emp-

a/°A8a.id’ fb® dwelling house of John Batten, ty pockets are crying for ch, you eannothelp 
A. thiuc which atolls Windier’» famed abode», tbe garden at lbs rime. Finding. ihi«, wHh hi» bare unfortunately, thacoffin though abnadan5y wide, wa. there Sltuile, lying, and being, feliinieusly did; Arqnsidenng the threat qf/nyflfr» qp-as lhe kaell 
T» grace the Mse»i*n of our Earthly Gods.’ 6,1» he whaeked in ihe paae. of gls« aod window- by afirotaad a half too short. 6 Pat, however, was not; break and enter, and one1 piece of pudding, of of a departed patron. BtJt paying dobn, on

The private dining mom lead, from tee l«u apart- framer, tutting hi. hand, in a .hockin* mahner. H**- to be pel out of hi. way by tips ; be knocked out the the value of one penny, and one half-pint of the contrary, cause/a sensation of pleasure
"■Vowel-..*'X'h.tC teceteed^ room, and ,h. "adU Stoaerôrrf dyl^edt^^rdiT^ goo,.-berries,, of the v^ue of one penny of the without alloy. Paying doKn, presuppose, no
appellation from His Majesty in cumptimeot io the ar- hegaay furoltera came first in hand,—chain, taVles, 0fl* )hefield in the coffin. “Now. didn’t I tell ye,” R°°ds and chattels of the said John fiat{en* in .discontinuance of favors ; do interruption of 
chiiect |—the drapery end hanging, co.mt of deep .ideboard», &c., enning<he eppreniice. to mske upg.jj pav wiih great self-complacencv, as he marched1 the same dwelling house, then and (here feloni- flattering prospects but a.hearty encourage- 

fü/rfAmbo'yT.Toîdîte'^'.ll! te h?» SS! I t«'l y»»h«ra d beimi fa it fo~orc loSgr oust, did .teat, take, and carry away Such meat to go on ybor way rejoiciqg, ip the hope
the centre of the room; it ii of n circuler form and on ward march, followed by the rtormy vapuin, ^froaning I Misc;4culaf$orr of the relative value of things, is one 0^ was tndictflnent. 1 he UOy W38 IOUUÜ gtill- of being paid down from year to year^ as JOUF
*» entirely new piinciplr, io that from the exterior o under a hegc table, bajaociog it uu his back with one the greatest errors of eur moral life. u ty.—Leeds Mercury* labors deserTC.—BerA. American*

THE OA&LAND.

TYPES. j
Hunt xheaboldly mingled in battle fray 

Where lance and feulchron HnelieJ—
Hast thou marked the tall .hip cleave her way 

By angry billow, la.hed ?
Thou bait »een a type of Ibis mortal life, .
With its woes, its struggles, it. care», and etrife j
Hast thou stood alone by tbe desolate hearth,

Where erst the wassail rout 
Slionk the whole fabric with their mirth,

Load long, and jovial »hoet ?
Thou beet aeen a type of lbe time to come,
When all that Vive shall for aye be dqmb.
Hast thou wandered at even, in thoughtful mood, 

Aod mark'd the nun’» decline ;
And deemed thnt he sank In the western flood ’■ 

When to thee be eeaeed to shine T 
Then tlion hast seen * type of tby own decay ;
A lypq qf thine own last earthly day.
Haut thou welched upon sema far mountain!» height 

For Sol lo revisit enrtb ;
And thrilled a. his first taint gleam oflight 

Announced the morning's birth 1 
Rejoice ! 'twas a type of die opening tomb,
And thine own recall from its worms end gloom.

I A WIFE.
An».—! wenld your praise eould find a better theme 

Than my imperfect beauties to speak on.
Such as they be, if they ray husband pleasp.
They do sume# for me, now I am married.
His sweet content is like a Haltering glass,
To mske tny face seem hirer to mine eye ;
But the least wrinkle on hi. stormy brow ,
Will blast tbe rose. oq my e^qeka that grow.

Fnan*.—A perfect wife already, meek and patient ; 
Ifow strangely the word husband fits your mouth— . 
Not married three boon since ! Sister, 'tie good :
You that begin! betimes, thus, must meeds prove 
Pliant and duteous in your husband's love. 
Grammercy, brother—wrought bar to it already ! 
Sweet husband, and a courtesy, the first day ;
Mark this, mark tli., you that are bachelow,
And oarer had the grace ef honest ■
Mark this against you marry, this one phrase—
In a good lime that man hoih wins and Woos,
That take, hi» wife down in her wedding abeea.

Htyxoed.—J eomon tilted with tindiiesi.

EPITAPH ON TWO 8IBTEB8, BURIED AT THE
SAME TIME.

This lettered stone is laid on virgin dust,
Till tho lait tramp release the sacred trait ;
When two bright form., In ye*n, but fisnr and seven, 
Shall wine Iheir way to join the choirs of Heaven. 
May all1 who drop the sympathising tear,
Hear the last trampet with as little fear.—/A. Csvn'tr.
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